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i.\TEi'iTHIjR: Following is our weather analysis for the
month of March €,s repoi-ted, by Vernon Fitzpatrick:
Coldest night - REa.rch 2
-21 degrees
Tnra]..nest day

- }`u':arch 28 +55 deg`rees

Average nighttime tempera,tL..re
i,1.7 degrees
jlverage dayt.ime tempo.rature
+34 degrees
Snciw fell on 2 days tw-it,h an accumulation of 5"
Raf.n fell on 4 days Thith a total of .7"
Tv'`re started the month irritl.1. 36o8" o±` snow on the

ground a]ild. ended w..aLt,h 10" a,vel`age on i,..n.e ground
1..\ri.lh man.y clear patches where the s-floi^r h8,a complete-

|y melted.
~.BE.A..VEPL IsljAIfD BC)I'i'I OC]4`P..:.1`T¥ 1Lias annoLi.need that ne;`gotia-

tions are under i^7.ay to lease i.he "ERA:LI) IsltE to i,he
S-|-.ra:°Lts I:inansit Corii.-pariy.

She i^7-r,.1 be rjn the rLln bed

tween Ira.Skins.w Clt57. and A':ae.l[inac Island.
Our report on the leri,3ijh o:: the new boat BE.J`.VER IsljAEN.I)ER ".I?¢s iri err.or¢
Iyist;fad ol` 95 I.eei: lorigg she is

actually 96 feet 4 ilic',..es.
HELP!

}vlALFI''S BACK:

priatt I\JlelvllJ.e .Iias returned to

BeaLver Island a£`ter spe.ji.di.ng t.rie wliiter in Ireland. If

}

his frienc].s had any thoijights that FTatt would return a
more trui,hful nian than wh-len he left, they may as well

fil::.%e:a;.:. th!:t:-:ilc:o:IS #%:c!i,:: ,'i sss:3e!o:i!'i:et#:nter.
good priest9 the dog no longer swears!
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ge,i;hered at the Shamrock.

You could almost see the snoTnjT melt from the

roof of the bar as the evening progressed.

Ike gayest music this side

of the goo T^Tas provided by seve.ral jolly Rogers I`rom i:he lTorthwoods.

A special solo re-ndition of "Danny Boy" cheered Bruce P:cDonough a,I Char1evoix T^Then Archie called him on the phoneo
Jewell r7illespie entertained.

#T:±hf=:±SEe3±;:;;:n¥ez:#t±Efr:fw#]:I:iufe:;;I::crh=¥:"?rL£T:::I;:°:::3o;r.g7:ghEgn8!D°nl-;oleen IN-ackerman won the atittlaL1.se of the crowd. wit;h tl^.e-ir performe.,rice of

i.he "PTr\,fist"- Irish versic>n, na.turally.
We had a number of visitrjrs on
the Isl,9,nd-for t'[ie oG.casion 8Lnd they. informed. us tha.t ~\,-bile they had seen
rJt. Paddy!s Day celebrated by the wearing of the cq:,reen9 never had they
seen i.t celebrated so thol`rjughly as ii:. T^Tas on Beaver Island.

George E,f3berto President of the Beaver Island Club of La,r.isingg I.Iich.iganO
1.eported i;heir part,y held. on li'Iarch loth was a real success.
Bt--aver Is-

land visitors a,i, their party were Karl Hue.oler and. Archie Ij€iFreniere,
alo`ag with lherec5a and. James Gallagher from C1:`iarlevoix.

A cake ThiTith a

lone cand.Ie wa.s brc)ught in to symbolize the fii-.st a,nni-v'ersary of .the
e-1ubo

Jlrchie acted as tciastmaster foi~ the eveTiirig.

nJ.TTf+erecsa a-allagher

and Bess Haynes, irrife of retired Dr. Iloward ray':ies from lraverse City,
•wlere given the honor of li.ghi;ing the candle sine.fj they had coiTe the
farthest for the meeting.
FTi.ss S,gndra, EBLrlyg youriges-b club member preSent was called upctn to blo~\,`r out the candle ai`id i,he caice T,,fas tTiien preco

sented to lheresa -in token of. her birthd.ay armiversary.
A higlilight of the evening was tl^ie modeling of a Beaver Island ble.ck
beaver full lengtli coatg very lush8 by Mrs. priurray Wa.I.ity of i'mn j'irbor.
T`fie petite Ti'i7ave -\,-,ranty stepped up front to display the c;oat and bei-ng

ca.lied upon was quite a surprise to hero
-)i-;l|-;(-?`;.ji~;i

Reports from the Chicago Beaver Island party showed. a good attendance.
The final tabulations were also taken here on the cemetery fund.
Those
in char.,g:e of this fund -Betty Lockton, Bob Delaneyg and Musette LaFreniere wa,rib to thank all those who contributecl. so generously to this fund.
T`he money will be used for the upkeep t`.)I` tile Holy Cross.Cemetery.

AljlAR SOCIETY EljE0II0lfrs;
Ihe a.rmual election of officers for the lloly
Cross Altar Society inrere held in March.
Ihe results were as follows:
Presidentg Iva Mcponough; Vice President, Ijoretta ::alloy;
Secretary,
Ma,ry P[inor; Ireasurer, Vera ti¢o,jam.
3I-IRISPIAIT BROTiilRS:

T^,Tord has Toeen received. that the C;hristian Brothers

i.ri..i.I, hold a twenty cl.ay retreat under the direction of Br. Frederick,
irrho is in charge of the Retreat House at Pla,hog Illinois

-3`:jj3.IriTTJARIES:

Robert Gibson9 Ludlngton, Michigan, died Februa,ry 3rd as a

rL?suit of injuries received in an aLutomobile accident.

Survivinf3 a.,re

i`.is wifeg the foriner.Iulargaret Ijynchg and five chilc]Lren.

Mr. Gifoson I;^ras

c``. cl.istant relative of the Gibsons who ran the Gibson house on -J3caver
=slandg now the home of i:he Beaver Island museum.
1r'honas O'Oon.Her passed away in Detroit on lularch 29th a,fter an e=€tended.
illifl.ess.
Burial was in Harbor-Springs,14ichigan.
Mro O'Oonnor wg'.s the

b`rot`fier of Elizabeth Boyle.
JOTun KeniiyO 519 managing editor of the I.Iichigan Catholic paper of the
I)ctroit I)ioceseg died Pi[onday, April 2nd at lTillian Beaumoni: EIospital

::L=£:r±£rgofc #§::: 8±t8:i;+erMf;LE:£]£#¥ w:u:r%:;:u#tT.:,=ew£±g ]#=8:,rig:r£=Og,X3
three sons a.Ltd two daughters.
Elmer E. 0lso-IiO 53, passed aTv^ray A.pril 2nd.
]4r. 01son wa,s Secretary-Ireasurer of the Olson Brothers Oonstr.uction Compariy at South Haveng lVIichigan,

and Twtas a long time visitor to Beaver Island.

.Surviving are his wife,

Gladysg and tirvTo sons and one daughter.
HOSPIPAlj REOTES:

Joseph (Bucl`) I.fcl)onough has retu.rned to Bea.ver Island

followi-iig surgery at Little Ira,verse Hospita.1 in Petoskey.
I.Irso prLarie Jo.mson is a t>atient at Buttcrworth Hospita,1 in Grand Rapids.
She suffered a hcari: atta.ck in her homl3.
refs. Johnson is i:he mother of
Edna (S'Kip) IvlcDonough of St. Jancs.
PTE1,nJ IsljARTI) DOOI0R:

Several months agog

Dr,.

Sydney Schochet inform,ed the

I\`i[edical Board of tYie Ciivic Association that he ha,d developed a serious

cardiac condition which would Prevent him from continuing as our Island
doctor.
Efforts to loc8,te a replacement appear to havcl been successful.1.
I)I. Raymond I.[aurer of Detroit has tentatively accepted the position and
i31ans to take over his duties as soon as he has settled his affairs at
-LT`etroit.

Dr. I`€aurer received his P{. D. Dcgrce at l.^rayne, University in

IIetroit in 1931 and his cl.egrec in Pu.01ic =Iealth from Johns Hci-pl.tins Unlco
versity in F[a,ryla.nd in 1940.
We will be very happ,y to welcome Dr. F[g.urcr and his T^rife, Florenceg to the Island.
5IGIJS 0F SPRIRTG€

I,Irs. Ada Martin sat.r the first robins on lv'Ia,rch 26th.

Ihey were in Russell Gree`ii's yard.

Ihere were a pair of them and Ada

.remarked that they looked a little lost sitting on a high snoiirbank.
Returning to the Island with the robins are se.v.era,i Island resideni:s
who left for i;he winter -Bert and I:-ar3r }`{c3onough, Hat-ie Oonnaghan,
I`J:aria Gallag'Lier, and A.rt and ;5ybil Larsc.no
Our scl.,ilors ai-e making their

plans to leave us for the surmer.
duties aboard shipo

Earl Boyle has already begun his

lhe cats are having lc-ittensg the dogs are having pu,ppies8 and Bob RTestle
has been a busy EEL±j±=w=±£e. delivering ca.1ves on the Jordon Piiver R3unch.

Par. George I)anger of Petoske.y was thc> first salesman to come to i:hc

T.sl.a,nd this 3rear.

He must have left with a well-filled order books as

it has been a long winter.

-4Ihe Ootg,st Guard Ice Brea]_=er FTAOKIRTjITfir came to Beaver Island on lu{arch 5i;h

to deliver fuel for the ColJ..iity Road Corm-ission.
J}_i this time measurcmcri-bs of the ice wore taken and shot.rod. twenty seven i.iiches of blue ice.
ic`n j='=,.-{]r`il 2`'iid,

the C@a,st Guarc7. Pendcr,

for ferry serviceo

StnJDET^rg

came to open the.-!iarbor

Ice in the har'oor then measured twelve inches and

less in some places.

Ibis was quite a surprise as ThTc had expcci:ed it

i;o Tor, much thicker.
a week.

The EFTERAljD IsljE i^vTill make her first run wi+,bin

I:=-£o:£:'L:#DtE83Kierp`!€:;kJ3E-:iff;E°£o:¥8-Tf£:=g:r:i:g:8n{LFL`±C%:8::alit;;`Sfor

distri.bution by lvlay lst.
Ihj .oook is an authentic history of I)r. Protar's escape from S-iberian exile and also contains otlier here;to fore
u.npubli.shed. Isl3md. stories.

P`Irs. Iju.dwicl= `f+a,s donc. much resea,rch for

this book9 and we are sure it will be vcr5r interesting and a, 1,Irorthwhile
addition to the boolr.s alrca,dy published about: Beaver Islandgs historyo
AI`TTI-COLol\TIELISIsg tJ-lTITE!

1i`.rith the strong :`iovcmont for self-rule con-

tinuing all over the TnTorld8 certain groups in t'Iie tTppcr Peninsula are
maLki3i.g ,plans to become i,Yie 51s-b state of t':1.c Uniiori„

It is theil` intent

to Ellen legalize gambli.n;¥ a,s a means of supporting t'Lie depressed area.
ITow, of BegiLver Islanders we 9`sk trio following c] to sececle or not to
sccedeg the.t is t..ric a_uestion.
Shall this I-ormer }i[ormon ki`rigdom become
all. Island Ijas Vcgas?
.C3ha.1l I'J{a,in Si:rc,et become an avenue of million-

dolla,r hotels with the i.ingle-jangle of one-arm bandits in t`fic lobbies?
Can you imagine the Sir3ht of a fishcrmr1un wii:h a creel fL.ill of trout
from Fox IjaktL betting his ca,tch o]i one turn of i.£ie wh`h;cl?
I.[ic possibilities are fa`scinaLting, iiitercst-i.iig, but pc\rhaps somr;what impractical.
Howcver9 did you faiow that there is a question that Beaver Isl£ij,nd has
ever been a ioart oi' the United States?
I]ic lrea-'cy of 1^iTashiiigtoii. (1836)
w`riicl^i set up the lands includecl in the State of 1`'{ichig`an, is said to be
full of loopholes which leave some doubt as to just whore Bcavc!r Is1and's loyalties shoTJlld be.
14aybc we should start a country Tnrithin a
country.
I\Tow -thcre's food for thought!
ip±EASAl\JIS 0l\T BEA.VER: Brucc F[eixsell is going to bring ringneck pheasants
to Beaver Island sometime this summer, bL`,t his now stock will h€,`ve company.
Ihcre have bccn several r.ci]orts of pheLcts8,-ii_ts on the Islar)Ld, but
some doubt has alT^ra5's remained tliat the pfieasants could very w`'jll b3
sharp.-i;ailed grouse.
Ralph Ruttg howcverg said there i^ra.s no doubt about
i;hc bird hc sc.i^r -in his back 3.rard.
He saw it at close r3.ngo. ELr. Gabriel }JI. Oampbcll of liowellg Michigang who -i)urchased. -Chc FTooncy farm rc_
•ported seoirl.g a male ri..iigneck on his property aiid. the sighting of tinro

more on the East side drive i\Tas rcportcd low Island visitors last summer.
Rcq.Iph has since cl.locked the tracks of the i.ii'cl and is assured tl^.cy arc
pheasant tr,9cks.
I-Ic hct,s been placing feed out f`or the birdg hoping to
get an cvcn better view and perTfia.ps a picture.
F'[ORE IURKEY IALK:

Ij8.st montli_ Tv,To published port,ions of a letter from

Bruce l`Ieixsell rega,rding his attempts to aid the Conservatjioii I)cpartme-nt in their efforts to plcLnt turkeys on Bcavcr Island.
Per. Ray Schofieldg Game Division Supervisoi-, i]iforms us that it is the
desire of the OonserviT.tion I)cpartmcnt to I.ise Michigan reared stock in
their tljlLrkey pl,-Lni:in`-_1 prograum.

Ihe Bcavcr Island G<p~me Clu`b has co'L^im

tacted two approved ha,tcheries and their na,mss have boon {givon to lvlr.
I.Jlcixscll with the pos`i-'ibility of supplemeni3ing the Island turkey popu1ationc
!hc i:urkeys would be pure wild stock.

-5Every effort is being made b,y the Department of Oonscrvation and the
Gane` Club to prevent the introduction of diseased or undesirable stock.
TvniTe approcia.te l[r. I\Jloi3cscll's continued intorcst in our turkey Prograno

Veriion Fitzpatrick icportcd that Game Division has terminated their
turkey trapping progrgim for tlic 1,`Tinter.

efforts.

Phey had no success in their

Ihc four remaining turlceys brought here 'by ill_e I)epartment last fall
have survived tile winter €Lnd appea,r to bc health:r.

TAre are hoping they

will make some effort orl their owl:i to increase the turkey population!
FOX IjAKE:

As most of you know, the trout sea.son opens on April 28th.

We are looking forwar.d to some ifine trout fishing there this sea.son.
Vernon Fitzpatrick has asked us to request fishermen at Fox Lake to
not use minnoi^rs for bLiit.
Any other live bc-,lt or artificial lures
will be acceptable.
I`tlinnows seem to do very well in Fox Ijakeo
It becarme overpopulated with them iri past yearsg and this necessitated the
poisoning of the lake last su.mmer.
BEAVER IsljA3JD Fln{S:

Rogcrs Oarlisle8 President of t`i'ic Beaver Isle,nd

Game Club, ha.s asked. us to let our readers lmow the films of Beaver
Islet.nd. a,rc available, free of chargeg to any orga.nization or group
wishing to help us promote hunt-ing and fishing ori BeaLver Island.
Just
write to FLogers and the films Tnrill bc sent to you.
DEER CIJIEOK: Ronald Grant of Ijansing flew over Beaver Island in March
and from tile .:,.ir s8,w two dead d.eer on Lake Genesareth.
'I'.riis prompted
Vcrnon F`itzpatrick and several Game Olu.b menbcrs to don snow shoes to
check on the dead deer.

Attempts to drive were thwarted .oy deep snow near Sand Bay.
1/-ernon,
Iia.rry MCDonough, Archie IjaFrcnicl.c and I)on Wcllf.c snowshoed to the lake
where they found the remaLins of the deer, obviously killed by coyotes,

and evidences of coyotes c'iiasing deer lea.ving trails of blood and hides
Since this first checkg a number of other dead dcer ha.vc been found,
all o.oviously killed by coyotesa
Bob ltTestlc reported i;hat one of his
cofrTs gave birth to a ca.1f that disappeared.
It, too, is believed to
be a. coyote casualty.
Estimates of the Game Club mcmbers arc that the
co}rote population on the Isle,nd has rec.Lobed at least 35.
Roy GhaLmbers, Roy Vincent, a,nd his son9 Roy, Jr. , of Indian River arc

bringing their hunting cl.ogs on the first boat to help di`ininish the
coyote populatior}.
Ihe coyote is a. wary a.nil;ialo hard to hunt, and hard
to kill.
mr. Oho.mbers hopes to capturr. some of the young coyote pups
in their dens9 and we wish him mucTn luck.
I\Iilt Bennett and Lawrcncc PlcDonoug'Li checked the doer yards v.rest of the
Shocm€iker farm a.nd found no cvid.enccs of stc?,rv.ing deer.
Ihe dccr have

started coming out of the yards and according to reports appear to bG
in good condition.
Mr. Ray. Schol-icldo Game 1)ivision Supervisor from tl.ic a-aylord office,

visited the Isle.nd on A_pril 5th and 6th and spolce at our Civic Association lvireeting.
Mr. Schoic`icld gave u.s some ilitcresting observations on
both the deer a.nd coyote on Beaver Isle.nd.

EIG said there was no doubt

-6the coyote wore on the increase.

Hc: suggested wc promote coyote hL1`ntin.g

a.s a. winter s-t]ort on the Isla,ltd in an effort to lcccp thcm und.cr control.
Ht~? €Llso rcme~ri-ted tTfia,t the Isle,nd 1,.ra.,s fortuuna,tc in that oT.,rncrs .of dogs
1=..:pt i:.Lic2m out of the woods, c',nd dog-killcd deer wcrc nil as com.pa.rod to
t'.n.c cxtcnsivc dog kills on the prLeLinlaLndo

I\Ir. Schofict_d pointed out to Gamr! Club members that d.ccr faurcd best in
ir\roods and c\urc8,+: of bush,y cedar and. pop-_01c.

Ho siLJ.ggcstcd wc make attempts

to premotc more comicrc-ial 1ogging a.nd contro].led. burnin.g by the `3,arLio
Club in coop`~,r`n.,tiori with the Department to cref.te bcttf3r fcc,d.ing f.,res.s
for .Chc Isli.nd door.

Ihc controversy continues as to the a.cl.i,risft,.bllity of antlcrl`'.;s.s dccr
Sco.SC)ns.

JLs most of 5,rou.1mol^rg

Jc'Licjrc C`.rc two Sides to t+iis Story.

Thcrc

arc those t,.,rho beli€vc 'chtTLt t.[1c killing of docs ,9.ncl fLr`,1rms will eventually
complctcl:/- cro,d.ico,tc the d3cr herd.
Ihon `ch.cro ,:Lrc tli_osc who fccl thn.t
controlled hunting of clLocs t?Lnd. fc..vms TWTill 1ccn`vc more winter feed for the
dear thLi.t renairi, bringing out c`. hcc?.1tli+Sir, strong.cr herd -i.n Spring.
Tg'iJc wr.nt tci t`?vkc this a-pportunity to tl^iaiik }[r. .t:chofi;3lii. L|=1d the Depc!.rt-

1.-iic.nt for the liel.p they continue to give u,s in our gc}Lmc progrcims on the
IslLTund.

P,EJ`LVER IRAPPIITG:

!he Islomd tr`r.ppc;rs arc .Lic-`,ving goocl luck a,gc?,in this

yet?.r.
Ihe roe.d is open to the South Encl Ij.ight House giving tr3Li]pers
the opportu=iity to rc,:icli ff..ore of i3hc trf;,ppi-:ig a,rcrL the.,n th:`:y h<9,d hoped
for ca.rlicr.
jLt tYlis T;Irritin€g TTaul+, Wog,cm .iiavs tr,c?upped thc;. biggest .ocaVer of tl^ie season.
It iJ`reig-fled 53-±r pounds.
The avcragc 8,iiim{JLl 1,`,Tcighs

a.roijmd 35 pounds.
ilo-vl.rcver9 fossils of pre'.n.1si;oric becLirer h,?.vc bccn
found giving cvifl.onccs thc',t they once TwrcigTficd ovci. 500 poundsi
It T^rould
be quite c:. task to h€`'i;1.1 one; 'c-!iat size out of +,hc sT^Tc!.mp:
OIVIO ASSO'jlA'II0If lTIltrs:

Ihc 1962 BCLn,vcr Islf,-fLcl~ OoLi.rtcsy GLiides iirith

the 1962 fcrrry- Schccl.ule €.,rc `-vcr.ilcrl,blo.
A+nyonil, wishing a.
thi`j Sccrcte.I;i,r of the Association.
TriTc also i.tr`T`nt `Go a,ga,in
tha.t gift r:iembcrs'.lips t?Lre a.vciuil€?,blo tl.irou€hout the Tyre,3.r.
friends the BEAvrjR BEj`.00l\T.
:j=`=t.ra. copies of ccLch issue a.re

copy mru,)r write
remind :`,rou
Sencl :,rou.r
c}ulso ,=,v`p.ilc`.-

blc for 30¢ cc?.cli„
i{--!ii:- OIjj'issIFIED AT:lvERIISI1\JG

S{-i:-i:-

FOR SAljE

6 i.Com house on li.fLi-bor.

440'.

Ijot 100'

x

Complctclry furnis'ilcd illc. I.ini-

cnsgG.E,. rcfrig. T^,Tith 1:i.1-ge freczcr.
OontL.,ct lLlrs.1Talter Lyons9 75231'rinchester JLve., Ohio?`go 20.
Phone

Radcliff e 3-4536
.f}.. provc-rb hcrt.u.nts mty mind

As Li. spell is cf,st Phc in-ill canno+u grinc.I
lr`rith the t\rc`.tor that is pcl,sti
-ScLrcLh Doudney
See }rou in FTc.y;

